
Smoke and Fire Detox Facial Protocol 

Purpose: Provide detoxifying and restoring skincare treatment to skin that has been 

damaged due to reaction with environmental smoke and fire. 

Supplies: 

-Non-sterile gloves    -AHA or BHA cleanser 

-Warm towels    -Unscented low comedogenic massage oil 

-Sponges     -Antioxidant serum 

-Hydrojelly nutrient rich mask  -Eye cream 

-Gel, lotion or cream moisturizer  -SPF 30 

-Charcoal detoxifying mask  -Vitamin A serum 

-Stone roller or ice globes   -Skin spatula 

There are nine steps to the Detox Fire and Smoke Facial. Be sure to perform a 

thorough consultation and skin analysis prior to beginning this therapy. Ensure your 

client has no allergies to the ingredients in the products you are using and has no 

medical contraindications. 

 Warm towels and  steam can provide softening of the skin and allow a deeper cleanse 

as well as provide stress relief.  

Step One: Cleanse with and AHA or BHA cleanser. A BHA is preferred, if your client 

can tolerate BHA due to it lipophilic properties. Ensure your client has no allergies to the 

cleanser ingredients.   

Perform a second cleanse and use the skin spatula. Remove the cleanser with warm 

water and apply a warm towel.  

Step Two: Steam for up to ten minutes.  

Step Three: Apply a detoxifying charcoal mask. A hydrojelly charcoal mask or other 

detoxifying mask are options. Leave on for manufacturer’s recommended time. Remove 

with a warm towel.  

Step Four: Facial massage with an unscented low comedogenic oil. Using an oil with a 

low comedogenic score will lessen the risk of comedone formation and additional 

inflammation from pore congestion. Suggestions are jojoba oil or sweet almond oil. 

Fragrances can cause skin irritation and inflammation so fragrance free oil is optimal.   

Remove any excess oil with a lukewarm towel.  

Step Five:  Apply a Vitamin A lotion, cream or serum to stimulate collagen production.  



Step Six: Apply a nutrient mask, such as a hydrojelly phyto nutrient mask intended for 

adding additional antioxidant protection and nourishment to the skin. Use of a stone 

roller or ice globes is encouraged for relaxation and stress relief.  

Step Seven: Apply an antioxidant serum, patting it into the skin, rather than rubbing it 

in. Vitamin C, Vitamin E or a cocktailed antioxidant serum are options that will begin 

reversing the oxidative stress on the skin. 

Step Eight: Apply soothing eye cream. Use a stone roller or gua sha to promote 

lymphatic drainage. 

Step Nine: Apply moisture, either a gel, lotion or cream formulation, based on your skin 

analysis. Pat it into the skin gently until it is absorbed. 

Step Ten: Apply SPF of 30 or higher. Press gently into the skin. 

 


